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系，为第三章对 SD 公司的商务模式研究奠定理论基础。 
第三章从介观商务模式的角度对 SD 公司进行分析。首先简要介绍 SD 公司的
业务状况，对 SD 公司的外部经营环境进行阐述，然后对其核心界面的内在联系


































The research object of this dissertation is SD Enterprise, one of the 
medium-manufacturing corporation locating at Xiamen Torch High-tech Zone 
Pioneering Park (Xiang’an), which supplies packing material to the Optical Display 
products producers. 
Enterprise business surroundings shift quicker and quicker. The traditional 
Strategic Management is challenged by business practices due to the cognitive of its 
surroundings tends to be static and isolated (Grant, 2007). Although all main Business 
Strategic Theories such as Porter’s general Strategic Theory and Wernerfelt’s(1984) 
etc. views based on resources or capability try to study Dynamic, yet no sustentative 
progress achieves. 
Therefore, applying the Mesoscopic Business Model Theory which can react 
dynamic realistic business environment, the dissertation analyzes the current situation 
of SD Enterprise to study which sort of Business Model it use, proposing suggestions 
to improve SD Enterprise Business Model with the theory and methods of Business 
Model Innovation. 
The whole article is divided as 5 chapters. 
The Introduction elaborates the general conditions of SD, the necessity and 
significance to research its Business Model Innovation, and clarifies the main 
contexts. 
Chapter 2 summarizes the content and analysis method of Business Model, the 
specialty of Mesoscopic Business Model in the theory and application field, the 
differences and links with traditional Strategic Management theory, to establish theory 
base for the research of SD Business Model in Chapter 3. 
Chapter 3 illustrates SD with angle of Mesoscopic Business Model. Shortly 
introducing the Business Status of SD, stating its external business environment, then 















concluding the exact Business Model of SD, finally figuring out the defects of the 
current Business Model with status quo and market trends. 
Chapter 4 brings up solutions for the defects described in Chapter 3 from 
enhancing the value support power, improving inner structures and stressing value 
share. 
Chapter 5 summarizes the conclusion of this dissertation and reflects the 
inadequate for future progress. 
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住宿和餐饮业中，大型企业 4459 户，占企业总数的 0.19%；中型企业 42291 户，


















根据工业和信息化部、国家统计局、国家发展和改革委员会、财政部于 2011 年 6 月 18 日印发的《中小
企业划型标准》，将中小企业划分为中型、小型、微型三种类型。以工业（包括采矿业，制造业，电力、
热力、燃气及水生产和供应业）企业为例，从业人员 1000 人以下或营业收入 40000 万元以下的为中小微
型企业。其中，从业人员 300 人及以上，且营业收入 2000 万元及以上的为中型企业；从业人员 20 人及以
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